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The lobster fishery
During the 1950s the Norwegian fishery accounted for some of the highest 
annual landings of European lobster in Northern Europe. This situation has 
changed dramatically, with current landings and catch per unit effort (CPUE) at 
a historically all time low (figure 1). Existing management regimes have not 
been able to rebuild the lobster population.   
Lobster reserves
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) are a promising tool for preventing 
overexploitation of marine biological resources. However, there are still few 
MPAs in temperate waters. The lobster MPAs along the coast of Skagerrak, 
established in September 2006, may provide indications on the potential of 
MPAs in the process of rebuilding the lobster population in Norway. The 
Norwegian Institute of Marine Research (IMR) is now conducting a broad 
scope research program focused on coastal MPAs, including both biological 
and socio-economical aspects. This research is supported by the Norwegian 
Research Council through the “Oceans and Coastal Areas” program.
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Figure 1: Catch Per Unit Effort of european lobster in and the 
 of southern Norway 1928-2006. Lobsters/100 pots/24 hours
Skagerrak 
West coast
The establishment process
Introduction
Four lobster reserves (IUCN category IV MPAs: species management area) were 
established in coastal Skagerrak in 2006, following an establishment process that 
started in 2001 and involved management officials, commercial fishers and 
researchers.
Monitoring,  ongoing: 
IMR has an ongoing research program studying the potential of lobster 
reserves as a management tool, with aim to provide advice for future 
establishment of lobster reserves.  The research program focus on :
1. Evaluating the establishment process
2. Researching lobster biology related to design of reserves
3. Socio-economic studies on the lobster fishery
4. Regulation monitoring, the coast guard has included the lobster 
research in its regular portfolio
2006: Establishment
The Minister of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs, Ms 
Helga Pedersen, signs the new regulation for the 
establishment of four lobster reserves in coastal 
thSkagerrak September 19  2006. Information leaflets 
were produced and widely distributed.
2005: Draft regulation and public hearing
The four suggested lobster reserves went out 
to public hearing. All 21 governmental and non-
governmental institutions that responded were positive. 
No responses were negative.
2004: Evaluation of suggested areas
IMR conducted a survey to examine the potential of 
the suggested areas. Based on the report from 
the survey, four areas were proposed 
as lobster reserves.
2004: First stakeholder involvement
Local commercial fishers and fishery organizations 
suggested a set of potential areas as lobster reserves.
2001-2003: 
Research (IMR) developed a set of criteria for the potential 
lobster reserves. The areas should;
1. Have an acceptable lobster population
2. Have a habitat suitable for a dense lobster population
3. Be effective to monitor
4. Be supported by local fishers 
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Flødevigen lobster reserve, Arendal
2Size: 1 km
Kvernskjær lobster reserve, Hvaler
2Size: 0.5 km
Risør harbour lobster reserve, Risør
2Size: 0.6 km
Bolærne lobster reserve, Nøtterøy
2Size: 0.7 km
Lessons learned
Contributions from stakeholders, such as local fishers, have been an important factor in the process towards establishment of the four lobster reserves. 
However, recognising and involving all stakeholders is a challenging task, especially the highly diverse and less organised group of recreational fishers. 
The research group is currently analysing how recreational fishers' can be involved in future MPA establishment processes. Involvement of all 
stakeholders, realistic expectations, timing and a suitable time schedule are considered among the most important aspects to secure a positive process.
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